Introduction
============

Axenfeld--Rieger syndrome (ARS) is a rare developmental disorder with both ocular and systemic manifestations. It is transmitted by an autosomal dominant mode of inheritance with high penetrance and phenotypic variability.[@b1-opth-7-911],[@b2-opth-7-911] Up to 50% of ARS cases may be related to genetic mutations involving one or both of two distinct genetic loci -- pituitary homeobox 2 gene (PITX2) at 4q25, and forkhead box C1 gene (FOXC1) at 6p25.[@b3-opth-7-911]--[@b6-opth-7-911] A 13q14 deletion has also been implicated, but the specific underlying genetic defect remains elusive.[@b1-opth-7-911] CYP1B1 and GJA1 mutations may also be causative in some ARS cases.[@b7-opth-7-911],[@b8-opth-7-911]

PITX2 and FOXC1 encode transcription factors that orchestrate neural crest development by regulating the expression of target genes. Both PITX2 and FOXC1 are expressed and are interactive in the affected tissues in mouse ARS models.[@b9-opth-7-911] Notably, PITX2 can negatively regulate FOXC1.[@b9-opth-7-911] PITX2 mutations are mainly present in ARS with additional nonocular malformations.[@b1-opth-7-911] FOXC1 mutations are primarily detectable in ARS without systemic malformations; however, some associated systemic cardiac and hearing abnormalities have been described.[@b1-opth-7-911] Although most PITX2 and FOXC1 mutations are point mutations, mutation types can be quite broad and heterogeneous, resulting in a wide range of clinical manifestations.[@b1-opth-7-911],[@b4-opth-7-911],[@b10-opth-7-911]--[@b13-opth-7-911]

Neural crest cells form large portions of the ocular anterior segment, including the iris stroma, cornea, and structures of the iridocorneal angle.[@b14-opth-7-911],[@b15-opth-7-911] In ARS, maldevelopment and failed regression of neural crests cells result in abnormal cell retention in the anterior segment of the eye. Contraction of this persistent abnormal primordial neural crest membrane over time causes pathologic changes in the iris, such as iris atrophy, corectopia, and ectropion uveae.[@b1-opth-7-911],[@b16-opth-7-911],[@b17-opth-7-911]

Abnormal cells that are present along the anterior chamber angle impede aqueous drainage through the trabecular meshwork and Schlemm canal.[@b14-opth-7-911] Consequently, glaucoma is an inherent risk of the disease process, developing in roughly 50% of patients.[@b16-opth-7-911] Glaucoma onset may not occur until childhood, early adulthood, or rarely, late adulthood;[@b16-opth-7-911] therefore, long-term clinical monitoring is necessary in these patients. In ARS patients that develop glaucoma, medical treatment with agents that decrease aqueous humor is usually initiated. When medical therapy fails, surgical options include either glaucoma filtration surgery or glaucoma drainage device insertion.[@b1-opth-7-911]

Neural crest cells generate or contribute to the formation of a number of other systemic structures. Malformations of the sella turcica and pituitary gland, face, umbilical tissues, and teeth associated with ARS can be attributed to their neural crest origin.[@b2-opth-7-911],[@b3-opth-7-911],[@b13-opth-7-911],[@b18-opth-7-911]

Abnormal sellar morphology, osseous "bridging" of the anterior and posterior clinoid processes, parasellar cysts, thickened dorsum sella, and steep clival angle are all previously described abnormalities associated with ARS.[@b18-opth-7-911] Since the normal development of the adenohypophysis requires normal neural crest cell differentiation, adenohypophyseal hypoplasia has also been described.[@b16-opth-7-911]

Craniofacial abnormalities can include maxillary hypoplasia, telecanthus, thin lips, and external ear dysplasia.[@b13-opth-7-911],[@b16-opth-7-911] Umbilical anomalies are variable, including periumbilical skin redundancy, umbilical hernia, and omphalocele.[@b13-opth-7-911],[@b19-opth-7-911] Other previously reported anomalies in ARS include cardiac defects, meningiomas, sensorineural hearing loss, hypospadias, and hydrocephalus.[@b19-opth-7-911]--[@b21-opth-7-911]

Dental abnormalities in some patients with ARS include microdontia, hypodontia/oligodontia, abnormal teeth morphology, small roots, and taurodontia (increased pulp chamber-to-root ratio). Hypodontia occurs with an incidence of 5%--6% in the normal population.[@b22-opth-7-911] The overall incidence of taurodontism is roughly 0.3% in white Europeans.[@b2-opth-7-911]

We report a case of a 19-month-old Indian male diagnosed with ARS with a special emphasis on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) findings of the brain, teeth, and skull base. Although the clinical findings of ARS are well published in the ophthalmic literature, detailed MRI of ARS has not been previously well described.

Case report
===========

An otherwise healthy 19-month-old Indian male was referred to the ophthalmology service for evaluation of congenital glaucoma as a result of bilateral megalocornea. The patient was a product of an uneventful pregnancy and delivery, born at term to first cousins.

On physical examination, intraocular pressures were measured by a Perkins tonometer (Haag Streit, Mason, Ohio, USA) at 12 mmHg and 14 mmHg in the right (OD) and left eye (OS), respectively. Megalocorneas were confirmed (16 mm, oculi uterque \[OU\]) ([Figure 1](#f1-opth-7-911){ref-type="fig"}). Posterior embryotoxon ([Figure 2](#f2-opth-7-911){ref-type="fig"}), ectropion uveae, and iris atrophy were present in both eyes. On gonioscopy, the angle structures were open to ciliary body band with some scattered peripheral anterior synechiae. Increased axial globe length was present bilaterally (24.1 mm OD; 24.3 mm OS). On fundoscopy, increased cup-to-disk ratios were present ([Figure 3](#f3-opth-7-911){ref-type="fig"}). These clinical findings were consistent with a diagnosis of ARS. A comprehensive systemic evaluation demonstrated no additional abnormalities.

MRI was requested and performed to further evaluate the globes, intraorbital contents, and brain for additional imaging manifestations of ARS. Magnetic resonance (MR) of the orbits and brain with and without intravenous contrast material (0.1 mmol/kg gadopentetate dimeglumine) was performed on a GE Signa HDxt 3.0T (General Electric Medical System, Waukesha, Wisconsin, USA). Multiplanar pulse sequences were obtained of the whole brain including fast spoiled gradient echo (FSPGR) brain volume (BRAVO), diffusion weighted and diffusion tensor images (DWI/DTI), T2-weighted (T2WI), T2/fluid attenuation inversion recovery (T2/FLAIR), T1/fluid attenuation inversion recovery (T1/FLAIR), coronal short tau inversion recovery (STIR), and postcontrast T1/FLAIR. Also, thin section images were obtained through the orbits including axial and coronal fat saturated (fat sat) T2WI, fat sat FSPGR, and postcontrast fat sat FSPGR. Transverse corneal diameters (limbus to limbus), anteroposterior globe diameter (cornea to optic nerve head), and anterior segment depth (superficial mid corneal surface to superficial mid lens surface) were measured using electronic calipers provided on the picture archiving and communications system on thin section axial T2WI. The clival angle was measured at the junction of a line drawn between the superior margin of the cribriform plate and dorsum sella, and a line drawn along the posterior margin of the clivus. The teeth were examined in all planes for dysmorphology; abnormal appearing pulp chambers were measured in the craniocaudal dimension on sagittal T1 FSPGR BRAVO images.

Orbit MR demonstrated lateralization and flattening of the limbus representing megalocornea ([Figure 4](#f4-opth-7-911){ref-type="fig"}). Thin section T2WI showed bilateral iris thinning as subjectively judged by two neuroradiologists (MW and AC) ([Figure 4](#f4-opth-7-911){ref-type="fig"}). Corneal diameters measured 15.2 mm (OD) and 15.1 mm (OS). Increased axial length (24.2 mm OD and 24.6 mm OS), enlarged anterior segments (3.6 mm anteroposterior dimension, OU), lens rounding, bilateral optic nerve excavation, and optic nerve sheath prominence were also present ([Figures 4](#f4-opth-7-911){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#f6-opth-7-911){ref-type="fig"}), as compared to a normal orbital MRI in an aged-matched patient ([Figure 5](#f5-opth-7-911){ref-type="fig"}). The bilateral optic nerve intraorbital segments were normal.

There was a suggestion of taurodontia on MRI with teeth letters "K" and "T" displaying large pulp chamber-to-root ratios (pulp chambers measured 4.5 mm in the central craniocaudal dimension) ([Figure 7](#f7-opth-7-911){ref-type="fig"}).

Brain MR demonstrated a 4 mm uncomplicated pineal cyst and a 4 mm pars intermedia cyst associated with an otherwise normal pituitary gland ([Figure 8](#f8-opth-7-911){ref-type="fig"}). There was no evidence of osseous bridging of the sella turcica. The clivus was somewhat steep, with a clival angle of 111 degrees ([Figure 8](#f8-opth-7-911){ref-type="fig"}). Mild brachycephaly was also evident ([Figure 8](#f8-opth-7-911){ref-type="fig"}). Several small deep/paraventricular cerebral white matter lesions were present in both cerebral hemispheres, most conspicuous in the left frontal lobe. The left transverse sinus was aplastic. The dominant right transverse sinus received flow from both the sagittal sinus and straight sinus. A normal caliber, tortuous basilar artery was present, extending into the left cerebellopontine angle cistern. Normal caliber posterior communicating arteries were present. Mild symmetric T2 prolongation was seen in the central tegmental tracts without corresponding reduced diffusion. The olfactory tracts, imaged cervical spine, developing paranasal sinuses, and membranous labyrinths were normal. No malformations of cortical development were detectable.

Discussion
==========

ARS represents a spectrum of developmental disorders resulting from abnormal migration and differentiation of neural crest cells with both ocular and systemic manifestations. Secondary glaucoma is a common complication from an incomplete development of the trabecular meshwork and Schlemm canal, affecting the aqueous outflow facility. Neural crest cells also generate structures related to the forebrain and pituitary gland, dental papillae, walls of the aortic arches, genitalia, and long bones. Therefore, patients with ARS manifest a wide range of systemic findings, including facial and dental abnormalities, pituitary gland and sella anomalies with growth hormone deficiencies, redundant periumbilical skin, hearing loss, cardiac anomalies, and hypospadias.

ARS remains primarily a clinical diagnosis with characteristic ocular findings including posterior embryotoxon ([Figure 2](#f2-opth-7-911){ref-type="fig"}), peripheral anterior synechiae, iris atrophy, bilateral corectopia, and secondary glaucoma. These patients may present with microcornea or megalocornea, the latter being present in our patient ([Figure 1](#f1-opth-7-911){ref-type="fig"}). The posterior embryotoxon is a prominent, anteriorly displaced Schwalbe's line.

MR screening of all patients in whom there is a low clinical suspicion of ARS would be impractical; however, in patients who present with characteristic clinical signs of ARS including abnormalities of the iris, cornea, face, and/or systemic manifestations, MR screening would be beneficial. At initial presentation, MR screening with both a brain MR and orbit MR would aid in the diagnosis of ARS; both ocular and nonocular intracranial manifestations could be revealed. Early recognition of enlarged anterior segments on MRI would prompt a detailed ophthalmic exam, as this finding can be an imaging sign of glaucoma. The initial orbital MRI would then serve as a baseline MR exam for comparison on follow-up. We recommend a follow-up orbital MRI in 6--12 months or earlier if symptoms/signs progress. Beyond that, follow-up orbital MR could be performed at the discretion of the referring ophthalmologist. For the initial brain MR, a noncontrast study with basic T1WI, T2WI, T2/FLAIR, and DWI pulse sequences of the whole brain and thin section T1WI through the sella turcica is recommended. For both the initial and follow-up orbital MRIs, thin-section axial and coronal fat sat T2WI and pre- and postcontrast axial three-dimensional (3D) fat sat T1WI images through the orbits are advised.

There are many types of MR pulse sequences with various technical parameters and imaging planes that can be used to evaluate the brain and orbits in these patients. At our institution, we use the following sequences to evaluate the brain: sagittal FSPGR BRAVO, axial DWI/DTI, axial T2WI, axial T2/FLAIR, axial T1/FLAIR, and coronal STIR. Dedicated orbital MR pulse sequences include axial and coronal fat sat T2WI, axial fat sat FSPGR, and postcontrast axial fat sat FSPGR. The FSPGR BRAVO is a 3D volumetric acquisition that captures thin section images with near isotropic or isotropic spatial resolution (equal resolution in the transaxial and longitudinal planes). This provides the radiologist with thin section data that can be easily reformatted into any other plane for interpretation. The FSPGR BRAVO sequence displays anatomy, especially brain parenchymal anatomy, in fine detail. T1/FLAIR images are useful to evaluate the myelination pattern in children (especially those under 2 years of age). Other standard brain pulse sequences (T2WI, STIR, DWI) in children are more useful to detect pathologic parenchymal lesions such as acute or chronic white matter injury in patients with ARS. Thin section T1W1 through the sella turcica would aid in the evaluation of the pituitary and sellar abnormalities that have been previously described in ARS;[@b18-opth-7-911] both the pituitary parenchyma and surrounding osseous sella are well evaluated on this particular pulse sequence. Thin section fat sat T2WI through the orbits show fluid/tissue interfaces in detail while eliminating the signal from the normal intraorbital fat. Globe volumes, anterior segment size, corneal diameter, iris thinning, lens rounding, optic disk cupping, and optic nerve sheath size can all be assessed on T2WI. The noncontrast fat sat FSPGR pulse sequence also eliminates the intraorbital fat signal and aids in detection of complicated (hemorrhagic or proteinaceous) intraorbital fluid in all compartments. Also, it is the sequence to which the postcontrast fat saturated FSPGR sequence is compared. Postcontrast FSPGR pulse sequences through the orbits depict the normally enhancing uveal tract and retina.

Notable ocular MRI findings in our patient included megalocornea (lateralization and flattening of the limbus) and iris atrophy (apparent thinning on thin section T2WI) ([Figure 4](#f4-opth-7-911){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, MRI findings of buphthalmos, enlarged anterior segments, lens rounding, bilateral optic disk cupping, and optic nerve sheath prominence in our patient may be related to the underlying disease and/or a secondary manifestation of developing glaucoma.

Although dental examination yielded no evidence of microdontia or hypodontia, MRI demonstrated findings suggestive of possible taurodontism in the unerupted temporary second mandibular molars, a characteristic dental anomaly associated with ARS ([Figure 7](#f7-opth-7-911){ref-type="fig"}). However, the roots of these molars had not yet fully developed, and no radiographic images were available to validate these findings.

Brain MR abnormalities include small pars intermedia and pineal cysts, which could also be incidental findings ([Figure 8](#f8-opth-7-911){ref-type="fig"}). The sella turcica and pituitary gland were normal in morphology. A relatively steep clival angle was present as has been previously described in association with ARS ([Figure 8](#f8-opth-7-911){ref-type="fig"}).[@b18-opth-7-911] Signal alteration in the central tegmental tracts is probably unrelated and incidental, representing physiological maturation in a patient of this age.[@b23-opth-7-911] The paraventricular cerebral white matter lesions were most likely sequelae of old nonspecific insults ([Figure 8](#f8-opth-7-911){ref-type="fig"}). We query whether these brain lesions in an otherwise healthy child and former term infant could be related to an underlying small arterial wall dysgenesis given the neural crest derivation of the muscular and connective tissue arterial walls of the ventral cephalic vascular tree.[@b24-opth-7-911] Mild vascular tortuosity of the basilar artery is an unusual finding in the general population in this age group; it is possible that this abnormality is related to dysgenesis of the arterial wall. However, the dorsal cephalic vascular tree is derived entirely from the mesoderm in quail-chick chimera.[@b24-opth-7-911] It is unclear if the left transverse sinus aplasia was an incidental finding or a product of the disease process.

In summary, MR imaging is a useful adjunct in the diagnosis and evaluation of patients with suspected ARS. Although MR lacks the sensitivity and specificity to substitute for a formal ophthalmic exam in the evaluation of suspected glaucoma, it may be used as an adjunctive tool to better delineate the anatomy of the globe and orbit. The change in appearance of any structure may be useful to monitor progression from an established baseline. Additionally, a brain MRI should be ordered at the time of presentation in all ARS patients to examine the structural anatomy of the intracranial compartment. The sella turcica, pituitary gland, clivus, and membranous labyrinths all require detailed scrutiny as sellar bridging, adenohypophyseal hypoplasia, steep clival angle, and sensorineural hearing loss have all been previously described in ARS patients.[@b18-opth-7-911],[@b20-opth-7-911] The dura should be evaluated for meningiomas. Given that neural crest cells form a portion of the wall of the ventral cephalic arteries, white matter lesions representing prior insults, as present in our patient, should be sought and the intracranial vascular tree should be thoroughly assessed. All teeth present on the brain MRI should also be screened by the radiologist for taurodontia. Consideration should be given to dental radiographs after a comprehensive examination by the dentist.

Conclusion
==========

ARS represents a spectrum of developmental disorders with specific correlative MRI findings. To our knowledge, detailed MR findings of the primary disease process have not been previously reported in ophthalmic literature. As ARS often manifests systemic abnormalities in addition to ocular manifestations, evaluation and treatment necessitate a multidisciplinary approach. Radiographic imaging facilitates detection of abnormalities related to the brain, dental papillae, and craniofacial bones, and should be more readily obtained to deliver comprehensive care to these patients.
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![External photograph of the eyes showing megalocornea, measured at 16 mm OU.\
**Abbreviation:** OU, oculi uterque.](opth-7-911f1){#f1-opth-7-911}

![Anterior segment photograph showing posterior embryotoxon, an anteriorly displaced Schwalbe's line.\
**Note:** The arrow indicates an anteriorly displaced Schwalbe's line.](opth-7-911f2){#f2-opth-7-911}

![Fundus photograph of the right optic nerve depicting an enlarged cup-to-disk ratio. (**A**) Cup; (**B**) disk.](opth-7-911f3){#f3-opth-7-911}

![Axial T2WI depicting iris thinning in association with buphthalmos, enlarged anterior chambers, and lens rounding. (**A**) Iris thinning in association with buphthalmos, enlarged anterior chambers, and lens rounding. Megalocornea is present with (**B**) lateralization and flattening of the limbus. (**C**) The optic nerve sheaths are prominent.\
**Abbreviation:** T2WI, T2-weighted image.](opth-7-911f4){#f4-opth-7-911}

![Axial T2WI from a normal orbital MR in an aged-matched patient demonstrating a normal oval lens morphology, the normal angle of the limbus, and a normal optic nerve-sheath complex. (**A**) Normal oval lens morphology; (**B**) normal angle of the limbus; (**C**) normal optic nerve-sheath complex.\
**Note:** The normal lens is not well depicted in this section.\
**Abbreviations:** T2WI, T2-weighted image; MR, magnetic resonance.](opth-7-911f5){#f5-opth-7-911}

![Sagittal reformation of thin section T1-weighted orbital images demonstrating enlarged cup-to-disk ratios bilaterally with optic nerve excavation.\
**Notes:** Arrows depict enlarged bilateral cup-to-disk ratios with optic nerve excavation. Buphthalmos, deep anterior chambers, and lens rounding are also depicted.](opth-7-911f6){#f6-opth-7-911}

![Sagittal FSPGR BRAVO image through the right mandible of our patient and a normal child. (**A**) Sagittal FSPGR BRAVO image through the right mandible of our patient showing evidence of a second deciduous mandibular molar taurodontia manifested by enlarged pulp chamber-to-root ratio (arrow). (**B**) Sagittal FSPGR BRAVO image through the right mandible of a 19-month-old normal child showing a normal second deciduous mandibular molar for comparison (arrow).\
**Abbreviation:** FSPGR BRAVO, fast spoiled gradient echo brain volume.](opth-7-911f7){#f7-opth-7-911}

![Sagittal FSPGR BRAVO image displaying a 4 mm pars intermedia pituitary cyst within an otherwise normal pituitary gland, a relatively steep clival angle, and a 4 mm pineal cyst is present. (**A**) A 4 mm pars intermedia pituitary cyst within an otherwise normal pituitary gland. (**B**) There is a relatively steep clival angle. (**C**) A 4 mm pineal cyst is present. Also note mild brachycephaly.\
**Abbreviation:** FSPGR BRAVO, fast spoiled gradient echo brain volume.](opth-7-911f8){#f8-opth-7-911}
